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--iAOood PhceTo Tred TV'-- r This Week 'i Demonstration and Sale of nmnnmrn mriTW

Am UVW IKtAI in
Eas y Terms No Interest

- r ' f. . .

:Homer "PipelesG - Furnacesi
I

Installed $265 hi wr ca. $15 Extra

Easy termsno interest arranged to fit your Individual requirement
select one sincle piece or a houseful. . ; : ,

Living Room:

admtnfstration forces would be defeated,
at least as far as ,the League of Na-
tions issue U concerned.

Walsh of Massachusetts today de-

clared that if the Democratic delegates
understood clearly the sentiment of -- he
country they would not "court - party
disaster by making unqualified ratifica-
tions an issue H predicted a well-organiz- ed

fight on the convention floor
If the anti-Wils- forcea lose In the
resolutions committee. - . ,

The - wet- - and dry--figh- t- before tba
resolutions - committee continued to
claim interest among the rank and file
of delegates. In- - nearly every caucus
held today by state delegation the v.i
and dry question was raised. -

In the hotel ; lobbies and delegation
headquarters tonight the opinion 'was
generally expressed that the convention
will finally adopt iplank favoring reiser
lation of the alcoholic content of bever-
ages under the Volstead act and the
constitutional amendment by the sep-
arate states aa they see fit

Bainbridge Colby
:

In San Francisco
To Have Conference

San Franclsc. June 26. . (U. F.)
Secretary of State Bainbridge Colby ar-

rived In San Francisco late .today and
Was expected to confer with Senator
Carter Glass and other administration
leaders already on the ground tonight
and tomorrow.
i Colby had' nothing to say that would
serve to clarify the situation, either as
to candidates or platform. Having been
out of touch with Washington, as well
as San Francisco, for the past four or

'
-

4

$50 CashS Week No Interest f j:

, ' -- Perfect, lin Construction '
; -

- Perfect, in- - Accomplishment. -

s - v

4 . No Heat in the Basement :
,

- No Smoke,. Soot or Ashes Upstairs , .

One 'Register the "Homer" Thermo-Sea- l inner Lining and the Two-Funn- el Radiator Does All
, ' ' . .. ..

? ,. ' . .. . , , " ' . ' .. ' ' " '- : t '.' i ''.-.-- f.- -' j -- ; I, . V v r .'
, . - .... ,

"Be Protected Order This Week, Installed Whenever Tfou Say-4Jul- y. August orJSeptember

v ' ' ThereV, nothings 4mplictedfi VoththgV-jriysterious,.--.abou-
. .

' V "Homer" "Pipeless Ventilator Furnaces. f ,

I : -
" - - " rlostajled in any home whlere there is a basement-n- o tearing

, . . .
' up, no dust or dirt, no inconvenience,rino:delayl -

; : fuel, saves labor, saves expense. ,
'

, ,
1

' J'- - ; Heats quickly, heats evenly, heats purely .

'

Solid Oak Arm Rocker, quarter-sawe-d three-pl- y veneer C O Cfl
. opera seat, golden wax finish. Bargain? at....,., W A w Jv

Golden Waxed Oak Library Table, with" J4x38-lnc- h fin ( j-- rt

: quarur-sawe- d top. book racks at each end, at only...
"Beautiful baronial Wown finish. Wicker Arm Backer, 1 C OA

cretonne covered loose cushions.' Tours fort........... .

William' and Mary Library Tab! quartered oak, "Jaco-- ftOft C .

bean finish. 28x43-Inc-h top, priced now at. wJiuU
- Three-pie- ce Golden Oak Parlor Suite Settee Arm Chair ORO Crt

and Arm Rocker, upholstered with leatherette I pieces v -

, Frosted Brown Reed Arm Chair, cretonne upholstered CO5 Cft
seat and back, awaiting you at,.,, ,;,,....Mt,.,WtiUiJU
Very nifty Baronial Brown Wicker Chaise v Lounge, fteC fllYspring seat and looae-x-ushlo- n. vThlnk Of Jt only UOUiWU ,

" Old Ivory Finish Reed Arm Rocker. Japanese cretonne oi TK
loose cushion seat and back a. little beauty at h. -

. - f . ' '
Rolled Arm Baronial Brown Wicker Arm Chair and f O Crt

"Arm Rocker, tapestry, upholstered, eacli at.,...;;.Ji..: eJVr v

Fumed Oak Reclining Back Easy Chair. . upholstered (JOC Cfl
i with dark brown heavy leatherette, and only. . . .. . , . s

j .Genuine Leather Overstuffed Rocker, firjsideywing back t?C'7 Cfl '

t and heavy rolled arras. Big value at wU
v Tapestry ' Overstuff ed Rocker, fireside Wing back. , A 7 (Sfl

beauty and a dandy good buy. wX wU
Sdlid Mahogany Den Rocker,' with extra heavy, genuine I'7C rtflleather, auto seat and loose cushion back. W UUU

; - .. ' ... . v....--.- . - i... ...

Mahogany finished turned-bac- k Arm Rocker, tapestry.' fn j CY- -
covered spring seat.. This one only ......., Wi JJ -
SoHd Mahogany Cane Wing Back Arm Chair and Arm OQ CfRocker, velour covered loose cushions, each.. .. ,. wOiOW '

, Tapestry Overstuffed Davenport, pad arms,. spring back CQQ 7tt
and three loose cushions. See throne t..........:,... vfOilU

Ltveays. the secretary declined to make

PLANK DRAWN UP

Ratification, of. Covenant - Virtu- -
ally Without Change-Maki- ng

Reservations Is Party's Plan.
- .. ;

By li C. Martin '
t San Francisco, June 21. U. P.)

Prldent Wilson Is understood to
htv written his O. K. on the treaty
plank In th form In which admin-
istration forcea will try to have it
adopted by the Democratic national
convention.'

After much redrafting, which conr
slated mostly tn changes in phraseol-
ogy and "shifting , of paragraphs, the
plank 'was submitted to the president.
His approval was wired to administra-
tion leaders. -

The administration plank emphasises
the Issue between Wilson and Uryan.
In effect it constitutes a pledge by the
Democratic party, if riven control of
the senate, to ratify the treaty virtu

'"ally without reservations.
REPUBLICANS ARE LASHED

"phe first plank lauds . the league
covenant as the world's hope' for peace,
the cure for existing; international ills
snd the hope of subject peoples for rec-
ognition . and independence. It then
lashes In unmeasured terms the Re-
publican senate, charging that the Re-
publicans refused ? to ratify the treaty
out of partisan spite rather than be-
cause they found real defect in it.

The plank goes into the Republican
attitude at great length, condemning
Senator Lodge, Republican - leader, per-
sonally, and charging that, for purely
partisan reasons he switched his posi-- -
tion on the League of Nations question
after, the president submitted the cove-
nant to the senate. .

It : pledges the party to ratification
without reservations which will Impair
the effectiveness of the covenant or do
more than clarify or explain it.

Administration leaders today predicted
' with much i confidence that this plantc

would be adopted . by the resolutions
committee and the convention. They
said a survey of the situation showed
that the administration would have more
than 40 members of the resolutions com- -
mttte "many more than 40," one leader
said.
GLASS TO BE CHAIEMAjr

The election , of Senator Glass, the
president's choice, as chairman, was de-
clared to be certain.

At the - same time. Bryan. Senator
Walsh of Massachusetts and Senator
Walsh Of Montana were working vig-
orously to wrest control of the resolu-
tions committee from Wilson's grasp.
Indications tonight were that unlets

..something unforeseen develops the anti--

Absolutely -- Gmairaiiteedlo
wiimmHmihiflMMusMttnmfflmiim

1 Your Money Refunded After 60 Days' Use if This Homer Pipe- -

1 lessvenuiaior rurnace' ioes aioi measure up in r uu 10 every

Pennsy i Delegates
Against 'Wet' Plank
San Francisco,-- June .26. (U. P.) '

Pennsylvania's delegation to the Demo-

cratic national .convention ia on record
as against introducing a "moist" plank
Into the party platform.' By a vote of
to to 13 the delegation at Ita caucus to-d- ay

accepted the advice of Bruce Sterl-
ing, chairman of the delegation, and
tabled a resolution favoring a plank urg-
ing modification of the Volstead act.
The" delegates, however, were almost
unanimous In favoring aa individuals a
plank Teaving to the separate states
such action . as they deem proper to
liberalize the Volstead law.

Statement. -- Made- Edwards. . I
MiwauiwmHRniffitanmiiMiji

iwwwMRittKk'wiwiiwunmiiuitttiwms

-- Note th Therrnp-$ea- l Inner Lining Heavy. Galvanized Iron with.asbestot intulator. Without
it there would pV no circulation of warm air.- - It keeps the return air cool until it reaches the
base of the furnace. It sends all the heat to the rooms above. The Thermo-Se- al is a distinct
Homer feature. , :........--.'- :'k 1;, -

The large Homer clean-o- ut is conveniently placed, to make occasional cleaning very easy. Fc.d
door is extra large to allow the use of large pieces of wood or coal.

Dining Room:
Solid Oak Golden Wax Dining Table, with 45-in- ch top CC 7C "

that opens to six feet... r....... .......... )Oe O
Solid Oak Chairs with saddle seat and three-sl- at backs, J f f!(finished to match table above, each...t i. O wOU

'Quarter-Sawe- d Golden Oak. 45-In- ch plank top table that COA 7tLopens to six feet.' -- A remarkable value at.,.. wy. ., wOJi 4

iWater- - pan with proper capacities 1s correctly located to moisten the warm-ai- r before it leaves
the Homer. The ash-p- it door and is the right site-t- o permit easy removal of ashes.

Outer and inner casings of the Homer are. adjustable to any depth basement of six feet or
more. They make airtight connections between the furnace and the register. Made of heavy

v galvanized iron. . x -

Resolute to Oppose
Upton's5 Shamrock IV

' j ' 'i

Newport, R. L. June 28.- - U. P.) The
Resolute was selected today by the com-
mittee on the America's cup defense as
the opponent of the Shamrock IV in
the international. yacht race next month
off Sandy Hook. While no date was set
by the committee, it is probable the firet
race will be run July IS.

Solid Oak Fun Box Seat Chairs to match this table, at t -- f 7C rp4M'each .......T..... e

S!. li Radiator---a- ll east, constructed in two nieces, "horseshoe" tvue. flues oversize. Insurlnr free

Solid Oak Buffet, colonial front quartered top and long CQQ Cftplate mirror, now only. X 007OU
Very Beautiful Quartered Oak Plank Top Table, with C7Q fheavy octagon shaped base, extension..'..... w OevJvl

48-In- ch Quarter-Sawe- d Plank Top Table, six-fo- ot ex- - JC1 tCtension. All solid oak base..... ,. dO.ltUU
circulation (Urnok puses completely around the radiator, which rives maximum extraction' of
heat, before same passes to chimney. . v ? --

Very attractive Five-Le- g William and Mary. Jacobean 4fi7 tg Extra heavy reinforced flrepot with ribbing both on inside as well as outside. Made of pureFinieh Dining Table, 54-in- ch top. six-fo- ot extension...For Yourv Hdme 54-In- ch American Walnut Queen Anne Dining Table that S98.50, Vjiviin ! icrn

v'Strokel iron and guaranteed to last,, five years.

Npte the largo- - air-spac- which-insur- the proper ratio of warm and return air passing through
'the 'Homer. They 'are designed to allow all the atrto pass through. th furnace about every iS
minutes, giving steady flow of warm air. . ,

erjDB . f ; t ,

Beautiful set of., six American Walnut Queen Anne f j CfChairs to match table (carver' Included) . . . . . . . . 1 4?U
64-I- h. AmericanyTalnut Queen Anne Buffet to match f f fn A
both table and chairs, at.. ......... r. ...... lU7tOU
Five-Le- g William and Mary American Walnut, 54-in- cn 5QQ CrtTable that extends to eight feet.. 900Uu
Set of six William and Mary American Walnut" Chairs C 1 OO Cflto match, with leather slip seats (carver included),.. wlAtOU

-- Model illustrated together with seven double-face- d lOvinch Rec---
ords (14 selections) of your own choice.' ,. i

Mahogany Gate-Le- g Table 48-in- ch diameter-(opene- d) qqv r? rii 12x48-lnc- h (closed). A real beauty and good valae at

HomerPipeless Furnaces
Jlear These Locations
Any ofThem Your Neighbors?

't . Portland, December 20, 191.
Edwards Company. City, 7

Gentlemen : Since installing your . Homer Pipeless Furnace (which ed

an American Ideal Radiator System), we have realised about 40
per cent saving in fuel over the steam "system. In fact, we have sold m

portion Of our fuel supply for this reason. . ,
We also find that an even "temperature, is maintained throughout the

Office and considerably less work is required to fire the furnace.
The cold spell JuBt passed gave us a splendid opportunity to test eut

thernerits of.ypur furnace, and. we. do not' hesitate to recommend th
same fully. . ? ' -

' 7 -- Yours truly.
- , . BAGGAGE & OMNIBUS TKANSFKR CO.

: - . . (Signed) By E. O. Pond. Secretary Treasurer.

108 Losd-Toa- e Jt'eedlea
100 Medium-Ton- e Needles
One Jewel Point
Two Sapphires
Ose'Reeord Album

. --BottIe of Tone-Cles- r

Hecord Brush i

Oil Cat asd Oil for

$1224;
- ' "'. v Portland, Or., November; 5, 191V

Edwards Company, City. " - '

Gentlemen; We have had the Homer- - Pipeless Furnace 4ft our horn
10 days and it has proven entirely satisfactory.

' Two shovelfuls of coal in the morning keep the whole house, including
the Inclosed sleeping porch at, the rear,, warm and comfortable all day,
even on the coldest days we have had so far. and it saves Us About one-ha- lf

on fuel. . .

We have reason to congratulate ourselves on installing sfiomer.
Yours truly.

' (Signed), RUTH 8ANDKR.80N,
- ; i - - .

' 145a Wlsteriar avenue,

Near Ardenwald station.
Mallory ave.. near Alberta.
Hancock St., near Union.
E. 28th st, near Franklin.

' Jefferson st., cor. 10th.
Corvallis, Or.
R. 12th N.. near Kllllngsworth.
Hall at., near Broadway.
.Shaver st near Minnesota.
Thurman st. near 27th N.
E. 55th N., near Alameda.
E. PSth N., nesr Alameda.
rc. ftfith N. near AltmMa.
Laneester St., near Bryant'
E. 10th S., near Beacon.
Aloha, Or.
E. f8th ave., near 44th 8.

Drive, near E. 5th
North.
E. 4th N.. near Falling.
Vernon ave. N.. near Alberta,
N. 1th st.. near Waehtngtoa.
E. 10th st, near Beacon.

. Hoigate ave., near 43d. '

; Parkfose, between Shaver and
...

' Richardson sta.
E. Slst st. N.' and Sandy blvd. '

WilbuV sU tiar Kitllngsworth.
E. fiSth 'N., near Alameda.
Front St., hear Ankeny.
Wisteria st and K. 64th N,

EX 26th N
West --Park at and Davis.

E. Flanders St. E. 67th N. .

E. Cist st, N.; near Alameda.Haipht ave.. near Hoimtn ave.
E. th st. N., near Knott.
K. Sth st: N., near Knott.
K. 29th N.f near Alberta.
Shaver et.r near Minnesota ave.
Near Multnomah station.

. Newberg, Or.
- tC. 62d N., near Ulisan.

Olenn ave. N' necr Alneworth.
."Detroit, near Ainsworth.

IU CA8H IS "WEEK 0
INTEREST

WAXED OAK. FrMEB'OAk OR
MAHOGA5T

WHICH WILL TOr HAfEI
tA Brunswick you're, going- - to have

there's no doubt about that, be-
cause ,Hmltati6na have been over-
come. ' ' j

"Loveliness" in All Herl Glory 7v

; A . Portland. Ofw October 27, 1919.
Edwards Company, City. . ,

Gefltlemen; , The Hamer Pipeless Furnace that you have Installed m
jut home is very satisf actory, both as heater and fuel saver, and ' we
--ould recommend the Homer-Furnac- to anyone who Is contemplating

, letting a pipeless furnace..' Ttespectfully yours,"- - .:
: . s ' (Signed) MR. AND MRS. FRANK OlILLESPfE. -

- - v. . ft7 Fast 6Sth . Street North.
k "- -Old IvoryHandDecorated

$ 1 3oS0- -

. NEW No.110 '
: Charmingly distinctive "Xustered Old Ivory" Suite, hand decoVated

with a delicate spray ef moss roses and green Yollage. This is an
exclusive Edwards .design, a display in the front window today:
Five pieces as illustrated.

ie,-4h-e model illustrated below with - HrM
fecor

Sals ar no Hatfl

Easy Terms- -
Ho Inherent

Are for T e a

Melert Ooa bin

gle Plees or s
ffosiefuL

RUGS! r-- RUGS! RUGS! RUGS!
JINDS,,OF HUGH AT EBWABDs. Tou are not limited IfALL Rug Store is visited. The 90-fo- ot wall track, with two rugs

to every foot. Ways .back, and forth with a variety almost uo
" " " .limited. -
y From those exquisite Kamack Wiltons to South Sea Wool and ,

'Fibers you may select, pay a little down and have the difference
grratiged. Edwards particularly wishes you to sea these twq lnes.

9x?12-Fo- ot 9xl2-Fo-ot

Brussels Rugs Axminster Rugs
!: $39.50 to $49,50 $52.53 to $89.50

ifHi!

109 Medium-Ton- e' Jleedles '
t

108 Load. Toss eeltei
Or Jewel Foist j
Two Sapphires i . "

--One Record Album
-- Bottle of Tone-Cle- ar

Oil Caa aa'd Oil
Reeerd Braak .

All Toars for Oalyr.:f -
EDWAKDS JTEW WIW5EBI Ji iiimi ii - ; i-

' Columbia. r-T--
Xl

r
--f"v, J

Riveted Steelmm Ranges ;
rsCLVDino-KO- i water

COItS C055ECTKD
iC7 (iT -

'SleepweU'? ;

Refrigeratoro
- WILL KEEP EATABLES FRESH AND

SWEET
Ice capacity else 2R.5f

nd ice capacity atze jUait.oO
100-pou- pe capacity size

Terms 41. Weekly, jr IiUrfit
. Outside cases made of hardwood, finished
golden oak, insulated with air space snd
filled with thres-pl- y pack, making all joints
firm and tight. -

Ice chambers ar or galvanised Iron and
food compartments are ail white enamel
lined, equipped with lever tight fasteners on
the doors finished with waterproof coacb
varnish.

Hi CAsn It WEEK NO '

INTEREST . .. v.;

V WAIED OAK. FTisiEB OAKV - OR AlAUOGANx
: WHICH WILL TOT) '
, .: PREi'ERl

Hear your favorite record enthe Brunswick through..' the new.s Oval Horn. , : - .

li;I Quality, Service and
Comfort Mattresses

aEid$31w2shld-l7.eii!.H?er-
tnf

tota a perfectly roundr'throat.
dJcad! better "Boaad Toses" would be pro!

lis Cask, IS Week, jr interest
f Not ident4ca bbt-quit- e similar

to th illustration is .this' New
Winner Steel Rang that is
equipped with r ' ; - :

Large New Western firebox.
Asbestos covered oven that's

, lSzli-iac- b l. ' .

polished- - top (no
blacking).

.. XKiplex grates for wood and
' coat '

.Plata nickel trtmmings. '

steel body and pol-

ished steel warming cioset

ACoodFUoeTo Trad AGoodPbceTo Tred$5 Cash-r- $l Week--No Interest"
40 pounds Of felted cotton built up In Jayera (like so- - many comfort-ers). Inside of flower-strew-n art. ticks, with- - heavy' rolled edges andreinforced boxing of long fiber cotton.'

. v ' - - '
.

Sleapwell mattresses ar absolutely guaranteed not to lump or shift."Made in compliance with Oregon's bedding law.' Try one .for 60 nights;if it's not aa stated, return at dwards' expense ... .,t , - ,

ft 1 t

cas y Terns no Interesr
ii I'll i illinium smii


